FURBISH FUN!

FURBY speaks FURBISH.
The more you play with FURBY, the more English it will speak.

Kah toh-loo oo-nye ______ Me like you!
Woo-tee toh-toh_______ Singing time!
Ay-ay lee-koo.................................. Listen!
Dah loo-loo........................................ Big joke!
Noo-noo dah doo-zy____Talk big fun!
Ee-tay.............................................. Yes!
Boo........................................................ No!
Dah-kah oo-nye _______ Thank you!
Kah ay-ay oo-nye_________ Me see you!
Kah oo-tye nha-bah ___ Me upside down!
Ee-day Ah-tah_____________ Good food!
Dah ay-lah oo-tye______ Good morning!
Ah-may kah-koh............... Pet more!
Kah may-may oo-nye_____ Me love you!
Noo-too,................................. Happy!
Dah noh-lah______________ Party time!
Nee-tye____________________ Tickle!
Kah way-oh_________ Me sleepy!

Check out the complete FURBISH dictionary at www.furby.com or in the free FURBY app.

How you treat FURBY will shape FURBY’S personality.

There is something you should know about FURBY. Never treat your FURBY the wrong way. FURBYS can be unpredictable. Are you ready to handle a FURBY?
FURBY HELPFUL HINTS:

WHAT'S WRONG? WHY? WHAT SHOULD I DO?

Your FURBY won't talk or respond to your voice.
Your FURBY may need new batteries.
Replace your FURBY's batteries. Your FURBY won't talk or respond to your voice. You may need new batteries. Replace your FURBY's batteries.

Your FURBY won't move.
Your FURBY may need new batteries. Replace your FURBY's batteries.

Your FURBY isn't making sound effects.
Your FURBY may need new batteries. Replace your FURBY's batteries.

Your FURBY is glowing when wired. Why is this?
Your FURBY is glowing when wired. Why is this?

NOTE: If these solutions do not resolve the issue, please contact Answer Chat. Service at 1-800-377-0264.

FURBY APP HELPFUL HINTS:

WHAT'S WRONG? WHY? WHAT SHOULD I DO?

Your FURBY won't respond to the FURBY app.
Your FURBY won't respond to your voice. Replace your FURBY's batteries.

Your FURBY won't move.
Your FURBY may need new batteries. Replace your FURBY's batteries.

Your FURBY isn't making sound effects.
Your FURBY may need new batteries. Replace your FURBY's batteries.

Your FURBY is glowing when wired. Why is this?
Your FURBY is glowing when wired. Why is this?

NOTE: If these solutions do not resolve the issue, please contact Answer Chat. Service at 1-800-377-0264.